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An Unfortunate Correspondence.

The question of Irish Catholic representation
in the Quebec Cabineb has been treated by u
on more than one occasion. We do tot intend
to open the question again, at the presant
moment. We may be mistaken in our action,
or, more properly speaking, inaction, but we do
notwiah tobaveeventheéappearanceoftbrowing
obstaclea in the way of the Quebeo Premier, and
are caâtent ta wait patiently for a while longer,
in order te give that gentleman au opportunity
of doing the right thing. Representation we
mut bave, that il settled, but there may be
temporary difficulties in the way thass cannat
be surmounted just yet. Let no one suppise,
however, that such difficulties exist beause a
suitable andqualifiedmancannothefound.When
va shall have become convinced thai the Irish
Jatholcs are ignored deignedly, then weo shah

speak in language that canuot be misunderstood.
Our present duty i merely te draw attention ta
a àorrespondence ihat appeared in the last issue
of our respected contemporary the Irish cana.
dia, which bas very appropriately called forah
the folowing comment frou that journal:-

"If thèse words are not a libel on the Irish
Catholics of Lower Canada, thon vo eau un-
dersiand the cause of delay in the appointment
of Mr. McShane's successor."

The correspondenne in question was in answer
to a query as to why the Irish Catholics are
without representation ln the Cabinet of Que-
be? The writer is a clever and facile, if net
very politin young wrier, for whom ve enter-
tain very kind feelings. We rpgret more than
we wih te express the publication of thai cor-
respondence which, from the pen or
an Irish Catholie, as calculatei te
do, and muat almoat of neceasity
do, a gréat deal of barm, weaken the bands eof
Our friends, and give a weapon te those, Who are
ever ready to seize upon ay excuse, however
flimas, te the detriment of just recognition of
cur position in the community.

Gross Ignorance and Effrontery.

If Montrel's "ncaly religions dily " is pub-
liahed for the purpose of sbowing the depth of
ignorance, hatred and bigotry te whch men pro-
feasing te call theselves publia journalists m'ay
descend, it is a sucoes ; bnt if it bas ben esta.
blished for the nobler and higher purpose of ca.
tuing to a populatiot Of différent creeds and
ationalities, sayone ctisde oft a limiied circlée

of bigote and anti-Jeult must agre that it la a
mot ignominious failure. It possesses noue of
those sterling principlea Of Christian charity
upon which everyW ll regulated Catholie nets.
paper h founded, and which strenghen with
the onward march of time the bond of lové and
union which exista between alCatholies and the
Church of God. Its daily utterances are more
aptI to tir up atrife and bitter feeling than te
créate harmony among the people-not among
Catholica, for they are united in the one faith,
under the ne visible bad on earth, and recog.
nize both as the Great Master of ail-but among
its own deluded fotowers, Who cannot even
né thir vs>' choir te agréé upet
tseir Proféasion c Faith, wichuis
subject te o many change. In uis gross ignor.
ànce of the Church of Bome and rue Christian
Charity, it attributées te Catholio@, with brazen
effrontéry, btha ignorance and apathy in religion
which are the sole foundaion upon which the
varions Protestant scat are builand lippanuly
speaks of Catholics as me min' hoathens or un.
civilized creatures Who bave never ald revealei
te them the light of Divine Truth, and Who
blindly follow the lav of the Church vithout
troubling themuelves ta as ertain whether they
are right or wrong. In is issue of the 7éth inn.
this "religions firebrand," wih unpardonable
presumption, saysa:

" We make thegreateat possible misauke when
we do anything te direct the movement against
Jesuit machinations and clerical aggression
against the Fenoh-Canadîian as a people, or
ven against the pesceful continuance of the

moman Catholio Churci. We Protestants have
a good dea more reason te reproach ourselves
than ta reproach the good Roman Catholles
Who surundr o us, most Of whom annct make
out wht al the fusa lu about and vy natur-
ahiy concluide that itis an uoburset habtret
aint them and thir faith. Thé>' have somé
exés for ibis msaké oiTher Onebalog

sh hbile effectIve protest bas taon
raisedi ibatihey' may, regard these privilèges as
baving Obéir feundiations le thé adumittéd auperi
ont>y et that Chureh, a bellot witbh seema toe
them as neéessary anti natural as Ohe belief la a

delity. -

Whle deliberatély iunlting thé Prech
Catholiés, it makes a boldi bld .for their support
ou business anti poilai grounds, itoU knowing
their power lu thé- prelvince ; but ils haired cf
hàtät4t itie Gel la is allrise beséowal cf
"ea*en'i yiflaebas givon iheco, .eetsto gétthle

~better of ils jocggmenb, sud noîhing, no matier
w' '~vile sutn conteémpslile séeems ta te tid

m

France.

The French Repubtle bas passed, muocessful-
1y, through the ordeal of the général elections,
and the people cfcbt nountrymay now breathe
freely for a litle while. As againut the powers
that b, the caai éombintion et discordant
eléments and all the dlsatisfied took place, not
far the good govemment cf the country, but
with the soie object of defeating thé existing
executive. Chaos was what many of the oppo-
nenta desred. As regards the foations, each
hoped to seize the reins of pover as the result of
the common action. The combination was
merely témporary,. and the spectacis it afforded
was realy humiliating. Boulanger was a
mere figurehead. Hé bas had his day, as a
civil and miliary humbug. He was boomed
by a set of unprincipled wire-pullers; the
bubble bas burat andit is not
likeiy we shai hear much mcr of the
BraveGeearai except as a narvellous example
of the style oi man a merauniak people, wi
someime take hold of and idolize for ntime
without knowing why. One thing that les
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enough for it to a»Y about Catholiosuad the
atholiR Church. It would acuse Catholes o

blindly ubmitting ta the dogmas of the Churc
mithout knowing whether they ae right c
wneng, tcrgesting, if il évér Inuit, fithé>'ilehée
long ta the Church in whict Christ Himuél

6 permunently dwes, and are, by a divine gifto
faith and a full knowledge of the precept

0 of charity and obedience, as thoroughly
conversant with their religion and the Church
of Chri as they are with their classes in the
collage or couvent, where the doctrines of the
Churb are taught thea trou their inanay. I
forgets that the Catholié Church muat of neoes

i sity e the only true one since Christ la the lighb
of the world, and muet have ut al times a con

* stant, active, esficacious desire that Hm light
should ihluminate the whole earth and that i

b Church muc e one. The unprejudiced his
toriancan relate that, during ber whole career,
the Catholie Church, above all others, bas mani.
fested a strong impulse-a necessarily active
desire to bring heathen nations within her com.
munion. But which amongat aIl the
Reota nov éxistiug asn honestly claim
trom the impartial records of the put
this glorious testimony. Can the Anglican
Church, the Lutheran Church, or the Calvin-
istie Church lay any daim thereto ? No. They
dit nothbeginte exiat éill bowards the middle of
the sixteenth century, and consequently could
not have evangelized the peoples of helong cen-
turies that ad puassed away before they were
barn. And even for the few years of their
comparatively short career, they cannot stand
the application of this test. Fer they bad beau
a considerable peri in existence belote they
sbowed any inclination ai alltamakethelight of
their creedc hina abore the indolater.

Beaides, as Rev. Father McLioghlin says,
this vac not their scope. Their sphère was
meant te té purely local. Their original fram.
ing excluded all idea of organization for wide
foreigu missionary enterprise-in fact, for mis-
sionary enterprise of any kind. They were te
be but a phase of the state in which they wers
te aubsit. They were te be undcr state con-
trol, and consequently were ta partake -i the
nature of the constitution whose establiahed re-
ligion they were tu be. And the religion
formed te suit the tuste of moue particular
nation ié not likely ever ta become a zeligion of
universal adoption. A religion that uits the
governmen et one country may not suit the
governmont of another country, and lé certain
unt t sauit the goverument of every country.
At all events, being creaed and kept in life by
an act of parliament, they could not make any
move te convert the heathen, unless directed,
encouraged, belped, subsidized by the state,
whose dominant religion . théey represented.
And surely even one se lest ta ail the
principles of Christian chaiy as the editor
et the "Only religious daily" wii not
conten tat Christ ever mean a ,His Chat,
which Hé founded te evangelize a nations of
the earth, t hédirected in the measure and ex-
ercise of ber zeal ton the salvation of souls by
the laws of any particular country, and te be
guided in ber efforts for the propogation of the
faith in Pagan lands accordicg to the dictates
of any particular civil povwer.

Lord Macaulay, whose opposition ta the
CatholicChurche is sufficiently known te make
it certain tbat héedoes not my anything inb er
praié except what hé believes to be true, drawa
a contrait between ter action and that of the
Reformed Churches in the meventeenth and
eighteenth centuries. lu auy ase the truth of
bis statement la patent te all.

He saya: "As Cabholias in al and union
bad a greai advantage over the Protestants, mo
bal they an Infinitely auperior organization. In
truth, Proiestantiaen, for aggressive purposes,
had no organization a all. The Reformed
Churches were mere National Churches. The
Church of England existed in England alone. It
was an institution as purely local as the Court
of Common Pleau, and was uutterly without
machinery for foralg operations. The Church
of Scotland, in like manner, existed for Scot-
land alone. The operations of the Catholic
Church took in the whole world." Easay on
Ranke's History of Popery'.

The feeble and fruitlesas efforts (though numer.
oua) which the Protestant Chuteh of late yeara
bas made do not tend te strongthon ber claim te
the tote of universality ; nor will the attaicks
upon the Church of St. Peter (prompted by ig.
norance and a bitter hatred of everything Ca-
thoco) by so-caed religionus newapapers of the
Wineas stamp go fur in strenghtening th feeble
hold which the Prctesitant Church has upon
ber own followers, much less in inducing Catho'
lies to forsake the fold of Christ and enter a
purely human insmittion founded a few centur-
ies ago by a rebellions priat or king, as the ôie
may te.

Thé Wilness evon gees so fan as te ayp that
thé Froet people are in Canada, and vi ro.-
mamin a l, andi thé amé French people who
iat opene up anti iizeti aie countiy,-tb

fith, ill be ndero lsing gratitude te iheo
Protestant luminary' aithe Witness fer thé pri-
vilege o! remaining le the cuntry'.

But it as uselesé te follow th sb ubjeot furtther.
Thé attacks et thé Witness are as harmlesm as
they mre unintelligent anti bitter, met theé
French people anti thé Ostulio Churah can itoU
afford te pity' tise igeoramusea tho profesa toe
see in any' ai thé various ferma e! Protestantism
an analogy te thé estabîthuémnt on éarlh b>'
Christ oifis ChureS.

3T. L.

to glance,a veu a .er% nemos ic-rOryt ure or h art min anod boy us narmcntcusay
manner, at thé varied incidents of developed. In short, the general ai m is, net
thosé primitve day, aIl se truly Christian, so merely te Impart a clamsical and commercial

Catholie. Nov thé old Bonisecca' éducation of a high order, bnt aime te fauter
truiy aand develop the virteous habita whioh are the
church, net that of course with whlch we are noblest adornments of Christian youth
familar, but eue occupying the sarne site, To its culture and gentlemanly president,
was buit mainly through the exertions of assisted bdthe Re. Dr. Prot , thé Prof, cfGréék, and Rer. Brother Daroobér, Who
Marguerite Bcnrgeoys and ber companlons. superintendu the commerÀial department as
How the parish ohurch wa erected, and well as the best of its staff of able and dflicient
how devoted prieste, the Jesault, ministered prcfessors the writer wishes overy proeperity
until the arrival of the SulpIcians, who were -ad multue anens.

designed fer the special pasterate _ B. Ponro.

cf Mentreal, gave noble examples of
zéal and heroim. 0f the nuns, too, and their Mr. Thoms Workman.

Another bas been added to the long list of
labora. While the ettlers were,comparatively prominent citizens vhose loas Montreal bas had
speaking, a handiful, Sister Bourgeoys cul- te mourn within the put few years. Mr.Thamaa
lected the abildren of white people and Workman, head of one of the largest mercantile

housea la Canada, director in and counsellor of
Indliaus abl eu oe o! thoeétcwsrar, whloh, many cf théchief mercantile andi financiai inssitu.
stand at the gate of the Grand Séminary ta. tiens o the proviac,and twice réturaed tuPr

da.Thé éther was a ehapél, anti andér îltiamant for thé Birai cityef thé fédération, coeét
day. Tp lOD and successful lifb yesterday of ternoon at
la burled the romains of an Indan Saint. the ripe age of 76 years. Wr. Workman was bora
in the words of the late Thomas D'Aroy near Lisburn, Count Antrim, Ireland, on the

17th of June,1813. He came te Canada in 1827,
MoGee: after a perilous voyage in which his ship narrow.
But men or aguel seldom saw a sight to beaven more ly escaped disaster. On the completion of his

oar education <bogue in Ireland) at the old Union
Thuflau Maigarsi snd ber flack upas eux billaidé achool in this ci tyhé éntered théesmoreltthélaté

nuail. John White, transferring bis services ia 1824, a
the firm of FJrothingham & Co., whore h tcookA charming incident lé recordeid during the the post of junior clerk. Being admiteid a

governorship of M. de Maisonneuve.elood partner in 1848 he sooa assumed a chiée placé e
sbzeaténéd thé véry existence o! thé fert, thé management. lu 1859, on thé retirémént

moi cf de of Mr. J. Frobhingham and bis brother, thewhich net nly waas the chief means of de- late William Workman,. h became senior part-
fence for the straggling settlement, but also ner, the bouse continuig tpoosrea l indu-
contained the provisBona and ammunition eue, wealth and the honorable estimation of

the mercantile world, For fifty-five years it I
brought from Fiance. This wasai Christmaa has occupied the mame premises oC c . Paui l
time. M. de Maisonneuve made a vow that street, which have been for much of that time i

arecogmized headquarters of the hardware iIf the fort were spared, hé would plant a cross ttade of Canada. Besides abending tu the in- 
cn the summit of Mount Royal. The watera terets of this large business, Mr. Workman bas I
a e te thé vy hreshoid but then alse eon prominent iu the management of ivanoetthevery' u many financial inabitutions in which ho had in. I
subsided. . On the Fat of thé Eplphany, vested is surplus capital. .Hé was for twenty1
the governor, accompanied by the principal years a director and for many years président c

of the Molsons bank, president of the Sun In- icoloniste, carried the heavy wooden crossasurinée company, ani i director of the Oit vand I
and planted it on the mountain, someé thers District Saougsbaunk, and of the Canada Bhip.
carrying the pedoital. A tmporary altar Pur ompany, H ae teck an active internat i

antiPèr duPére. ait masin philanthropie vork. lHé vastiicépresi-
was arranged, and Père du Perron saidImams. dent of the Ir h raotant Beneveolent oiey, I
The cross became a place of plîgrimage, tilH a life governor of the General hospital and alie governor of the Fraser inatitute, .t whicht wa destroyed by thé Iroqueis. h liberally contributed. -Hé was one of the i

One of the meut glorions epiodes a the founder of the Chureh of the Messiah,of whieh a
histsry of Montreal was that of Dollard andi he was a member. Hé ais gave freely t the

frth cause of education as repréentei b our chief
his sixte.. cempanulemsgclng fit o'onocun- .mtcirlesnng, MoGili coliegé. Thé Mcnu-eaI t
ter:the unitedi force of the Five Nations, Who Chu tclub numberéi him amon i atmactive"i

al, e R members. The troublous times o '37.38 uaw cthreatenéedMontreiThree versand, Que-rM. Worliman el te the front "cn the loyal a
bec with destruction. Thèse noble yeang aide. "e as a wef-kaown .'ni er cf the

ldiérs, baving recelved Communion, swore famous Doric club, in orgaanizaon which at- i
"oeatacted ,mïn o"f the'.younger 'mehu:,of the o

beotre the altar to accept no quaÀrt;hÙnut Jart' tongli'h n-sp pption Het cf thé c
d f h r1e v tee in gpopulation . H é tack p h a s

die for their féllcoenoontryniéu. Théy woeéa,4iunteer i boé figLih'abSb. Eneahé, thée -

bye-elections whicb have taken place ince the
prorogation of narliament, the ls being the
contest in the Northern Divisionc f Bucka
where the Gladatonian candidate was electa
by a majority of 200, a gain of 289 votes. Of
the five elections thé Tories have beau s uccés.
'nI la only' oné--Slesferd-heé Mi. Chapiain
vent béfore bisacotituénts on his apoiumént
to a miniaterial offoe, and bis return by an
overwhelmingly Uenervative constituency was
a foregone conclusion, though bis umaorby was
educed far below the expectations of his friendu
and ch figuréconceded b>' is opponents. The
Liberal.preas tant Mr. Joseph Chamberlain
aumeifilly on his recent eharacieriuaion of,bheeéeleotien. asa miniature égeéraizizon,
vbiéh vouldin dicaé b> Obéhir rauli theut.
tomé of the nex generaappeal te the people,
nd are disposed to regard hin as a wonderfully

te0urat poltisai prophè. Tee Radical Club
uve mate arranémnas for a grand benquét

n tthé 'eveofate o ung of arlamen te
elebrate the Liberai vitories ab thé receat
léctions,. - - ---

-I
e p e enple auunderstand was the alliance of the
f moncists with so wretched, an adventurer.
h The Bourbons by théir at movehave doue the-
r selves irreparable injury. Respeetabiity Wa

-théir lui nid, anti théy bavé thrown ii ay 1
E in a manner incenivable. A Royal house,tbat
t is oompelled. ta adopt suchfactics, te revive it
a drooping hopes, ay as web glve up the gar
ras lest, andit oulti have befot bttérior ils

own reputation, ta have kept its skirts clear of
e the late eeotions,even at the nîak of being obtiged
a te exclaim with one of the prend monarchs of
t their country. Tout est perdu hors 'honneur.
. The present government of France ia a weah
b one. It doen net command by the brains of its
. membership, and ils persecution of Catholicity

deprives it of al sympathy. President Carnot,
a it is tre, has written ta His Holiness te assure
. bim that in return for the neutrality of the

clergy, in the rocent content, the Church will be
reapected in the future. Se fir se good, but,
nfortunately, President Carnot hua ver litle
influence la the Council of his ministers, nor
over the menres that may be forceduponthem
by the auti-Catholica. The mette cf the majori-
ty of the Republicans is: " Clericalisam in the
enemy " and we imay well exclaim, te wbao
depths of degradation bas net the country
fallen, that was once proud of the title ni
eldest daughter of the Church. It does not
need much political foresight ta indicate where
such a country will be in a very short time;
now, easpecially, witbth efigures recently pub.
lished by the Pall all Gazette, before our eyes,
giving the statistics of the divorce courts only
recently established. They are simply appall-
ing. With impiety flaunting itself shameless.
ly every where, what but natural decadence can
be the reulti The fiends of Old France may
well feel depondent over the prospecla of a
once great nation.

Catholie Montreal.

Montreal ls se truly a Cathelle city from
its very foundatlcn, that It should never lose
sight oftits old traditlne. ILs founderc were
M. Olier, who ais founded the order of Salt
Slpice, M. de la Danveralére, a pions gentle-
man of Normandy, and we may add lSaters
Marguerite Bourgeoys, foundresa of the Con-
regation de N. D., and Melle. Mance, of the

Hotel Dien. The firt governor and ce.
founder of Montreal was net on'ly a Catholir,
but one who aspired te high perfection. The
city named Villemarle, was consecrated In a
special manner to the Holy Famîly, an very
shortly after the firat settlement was made
there, the threa cmmuniies of Saint Sulpice
the congregation and the hospital auna began
likewie their life of usefulneas, belg design-
ed by k. Olier, te honor respeotively Jesus,
Mary and Joseph.

Prévlons te the arrivai of the firut coloniste,
v reatd of thé Chevalier de Montmagu>,
Viceroy of New France, whé was likewise a
devout Cathollo and a Knight of Malta,
going, Iu :company with the Jeanit Superior
at Quebec and others, te examine and pro.
neoance upon the site of the future olity.

Parkman and other histoiuas give us a
graphie description of the firt Mass said at
Ville Marie, in the May of 1642, by the
Jesuit, Pére Vimont. He at firat entoned
the Venu Creator, and having said Mass, ad-
dressed a few but very Impressive words te
the little band who stocd about, comparing
thoir undertaking te the seed which was te
grow into a stately tree.

la the group around him were, the Gover-
nor, Paul de Maissonnenve, Melle Mance and
Madame de la Peltrie, joint foundresa with
Marie de l'Incarnation of the Ursulines of
Quebec. The air liaudesoribed as soit
and balmy. Nature had put forth aIllits
charme, the yonng verdure was already
mantlingthehoary ides of Mont Royale,when
the spiritual life of Villemarle began.
0f course, t ueld hé Impossible
é- --- -fr tha .t

aacompanied by a féw Indian allies. They
proceedei to ipe Long Sault, put up A basty
entrenchment and fr eight days kept a bay
the whcle force of fi"e bundrd Iroquols.
Thé latter veré Indeeti about rétlrtng, vison
the treachery of some of th-ir allés revealed
the tré state of the garrison, ani resultedi lu
the death cf the herole seventeen. But se
terrified were the Iroquois abt tis unexampled
valer ,that they wthdrew, and the French
settléments of the north were saved.

The Irish Catholos as a body first as.
sembleinlu the Bonsecours church ln 1817,
under the spiritual direction of Father Rich.
ards,aSlpicia and a couvert te the Church.
They next Cook the old Reollet churoh, with
Father Phelan, after wards firat Biehop of
Kingston, as pastor. St. Patrickw vas built
in 1843, Father Connelly ofiolating. He
continued ai their heai tlt 1860 when the
présent venerable incumbent became pater.
For fourteen years préviens Father Dowd had
ministered to the people. For the twenty-
nine that followed we find him with Father
Toupin, and th iyouager priests who gradu-
ally appeared ai St. Patrick'e, still toiling on.
The remarkable devolopmens that followed,
the establiabment of schsoolu and instittions
of charity, Lre too well knowp for mention
here.

The Bizaars, zoo, whlch under the devoted
care of many zealous ladies have been a
source of revenue te the orphans, have a
blesory ail thelr own. Thb 1aiand greatéat
effort in that line la for that old church te
which se miany generations have belonged .
Sunday atter Sunday, has la veille Charlotte
and her alver-tongued coadjutors called them
te the boly cfflies as she has peailed for their
birtha, their marriages, at last their deatin.
Sa the traditions of the Irish Uatholcs har e
become inwovene wth all those traaitions,
which rom thé beginning bave made this
"Qeen city of the North," the mot Catho-
lie on this continent.

A. T. S.

movement on St Benoi and other oprations e0
the capalg big premte to a lienea umn
as a revakd for bis zeal anti abilit>. Ins politie
Mr. Workman was a Liberal, tbough of lait
years, like many others, hé was lesa pro
neuncet inbbis viéva n ibm formoriy ueH w
tvicé eléotéutethé e one oet cas1 ,f
1867, for Montreal Centre, b> aeclamation,
and again in 1876 for Montreal West, Whou hi
defatéti Hon. Themas Wbité wneue cf th
closeat coutesa thé constitunércy ae' sav. Hi
travelled much bath in the olt and ne rworlds,
and on the continent oqEurop herevo were fe
countries, except Rssia hé did not visit a
varions aimas. is views were broad and bi
sentiments libéral. seisOindnmtrp vas untiring
Wben noessity calet fer itlieho ulti vcrk miz-
teen hours a day and for weeks ut a time. Tc
tiis, bis nergy, and bis détermination te mule
tain thé honerable roputatian cf bis henné, hie
owed the success of a career which ia in its ta
a striking example and encouragement to the
younger generation of business men. lis deun

hsbe daa from Moniral'a mercantile life i
-cloeav-headodP streug villeti, honorable mindet
man vhom vit i not 'oon forgit. ne

Mr. Workmaun married, on the 101h Septem
Ea 1845, Anuabélla, daughter t ethé lité Joa

Eaié, v ise diou thé 7sh cf Match lamé. li
had no children.-Gaette 10 Oct. 1889.

O. M. B. A.
Through the kind erilssion of the propriet

ors et THE Tiux WiarNoe oare énabléti t,
lay before is readers soe actsn conuectio
wiih the objects and benefits of the Cathli<
Mutuil Benefit Association. This Association
vas organizét ut Niagara Filla, Nov York, in
Decombér. 1876, ant ta uew neai the oftia i
13th year, for the sole purpose of supplying-ar
insurance at the lowest possible cot. From one
brunch. iu 1876, et 20 meaubéra, it bas extéuded
ite work until nov it anuiterorer 24,500 mou-
bors distributed over many States of the adjoin-
tng Republic and Provinces of Canada. The
membership at present of the Canadian branches
i over 4,200. It has paid in death claims
during the lat 13 years ovor two million
dollars, and of thic large amóiuntwo
hundred and thirty thousand dollars bas
bseo paid this year to October firt. There ta
also a reserve fund in connection with the
C. M. B. A., and it has alter two years already
some 50,000 in hand ; when the amount reaches
a certain suai it will be available for cutting
down expenses of beneficiaries. Weekly bnue-
fits are given, and medical service ftee, at a
small extra cost in many branches, particularly
lu MonoréaL Wé are auxiaus t enetahish
C. M. B. A. brancha threver tOere are12
members willing to do so. Our object is to
place this insurance before ont Cathole people.
Wé vouhti, ihex-etore, roquest that an! persan
reading thèeanotes oul, before takingesn>
action, write us for aireulars and full informa-
tion, which will enable him to examine into our
workinge and to atialrp dhim.éltha the C. M.
B. A. lu that àit larépresenteti. Fer turibér
information apply to J. P. Tinsey, District
Depuy, (P. O. box 347), 255 St. Martin street,
Montreal.

CELTIC LITÊRATURE. -

As several typogzrapcal errora occurred in
Mr. Xavanagh's Oasianio translation which ap-
peared in our last issue, which quite marred ita
sense and beauty, we reproduce i bthis week
corrected.

BEN BOLBIN.*
ET RENBT KAVANAGE, BENZol.

(A reminiscence, as told by Ossian, in bis
sightless old aé e to St. Patrick, written down

aM ae citl a Sepherd yanMapo,by Mr.
Hurdiau a translation et which, vitb thé
original toxt, will h found in bis I ish
Minstrel>y.)

Thou art sad, oh Ben Bolbin, a cloud's on thy
brow,

And thy calm looks of beauty are changed to us

In pas uimes, Son of Alphron,t 'twas plessant
to me

On its heath-covered sides, my companions to
eo-.

Groupe of dog and gay huners met thor in
the morn.

To thé aoul-stirrmng music of hound and of
hotu;

On ita top rose a tow'r where a chie!ftain once
d welb,

And bis apear in mock combat uwas often there
toit.

In the gloaming the heron was frequentig
heard,

Or the whir o a grouee and the song of a bird;
Oh, 'twa cheening to hear the sweet bay of the

bounda,,
Whilst the endleas wild echoee‡ repeated the

sents.

All the heroes cf Finu§, there prepared for the

And thé fagots were brought by fair maids of
oui race,

In the brooks creases ureen, c'er the grass
flowers grew,

Blassas aveét touaisenue mixed with fruit;
a! éacb hue.

There would wynder so lovoly, with light-wav-
iug ourla,

And their vces harmonous, mild beautiful
girls,

We could bear eagles ssream from the peaks of
thé rocks,

And the gro la of the citer and bark eof the
f ox. -

And then calmI 'wed listen as blackbird and
thrueh

Warbled light notes of love from a tree or a
bush,

Ia canell thee, O I Paick, ibis hill vas most

When thé séee fino banda ci ont berces weémé
there.

Thon art sad, ch, Béa Boltina! a cloudi's on ilhy'

Anti ihine aspects cf béant>' avé ohauged te me

Binée, l'm bane>' anti heur>' anti lef t tut
aight,

Tia a sorrowftul séory--and frieutie fév to-nigbt.

MaNTES.
* A beutinlul in lui age

ca Thé ure o! et. Patrick' father, by semé wrlitten
* In thé original Mac Alla-- son cf thé reek"
i The Generai o! thé Ancisai irlsh sMUtla.

LIBERAL TRIUMPH.

ladtenlans Wlinning on thé Bye Eletions.
LoesDoN, ct. 13.--Thé parliamenstary elea-

tien to 611 thé vacant seat for Norih Bricks,
which teck placé yesteriay, résultat in thé
:hoioa cf M. Vene>', Gladsionian. vise ré.-
séived 4,955 te 4,647 votes east fer Mr. But-
baît, bis *Unionisé opponent. Thé seat vas
hld b>' a Couservaive. Thé Liberals are ox-
iutant over thé remilt cf thé fiye parliamentarv

.-..

IN MEMORIAM.

The Late Krs. Edward T Sitecy,

aT unouncementaof the unerpected demiseo! Mia. Editurd Bléa>', iien made cn Thora.
day evening laut, was received wib a serrer
that was confined to neither creed nor alse, tutthiot mightb t tuthfi>llisaid to be general,lb vas oui>' tre tapa betora hon etutthat
Mrs Steacy exhibite auptomm Of the troubléthat was coming, and during this shorturme shawayled do adily. That erpaséingsam>'bait béan painte"s uight
é gleaunedt rom the expresuon of bo

features-it was peaceful, tranquil, and h appy.All day Friday buli-dred eoft épathizng
frienda gathered at the aide of their dead friendant terv entioffere i up a pra r for ber sou'aaie. On Saturta>' rorning ai 9 30 e'ciecb ber
remains vere tenderl borne from her late rosi-dance to St. Mary's abhedral, where a solanms etfRequiem tas aung b>'Rév.nPatterKelly. ID tas un iopeoiug aoccéant i viiinet
acon b forgoten by the vaut assemblaeof mourning relatives and sympathizing frie s,.Man a fervent prayer was sent heavenwarda h beohalf. Miter thé Liera the funeralprocession proceeded to St. Mary's cen-etery. The floral meaentoés were numeroe,Mr. Steac was a sister of the lits Isaac Noble,
and ais o Mr. Wm. Nnble, of the pout office
depirtument, anti Mis. Thos. Paver, et London,
Ont She eaves two mai chil ren, on an uin-fant. She was twenty-fie.year eoft go, and few
ladies have bourne such wide spread popularity
as she. lu a word, be was the type ot senu-
bilisy, modesty, sociability and devoutness.
May ber anrtbly labor reoeive toir uist reward..
-Rigon Frema».

[The late Mirs. Steso was wel-knownul iis
City whre he bat numerous friends, and ber
bereaved husban d wil have Oincere ympathy
in bis great ioms.]-ED. Tue WrNEss.

Hyrneneal.
Owing to the fact tat a fvewtypographical

errors appeared in the following article ollait
week's issue we herewith reproduce the same
vi ,t thé ne as ry C r:yeti ws a r

"4A ver-y inieréstiuig ceneon>' vas pottorruét
in Su. Patrick'@ Church on the 80bh ult. by Rv..
Father Dowd. the occasion being thé marriage
et Mr. P. Carlind to Miss Sarah Murphy, both
of this city. The brideasaids were Mims Mur-
phy, and Min MoDonald and Miss Murphy.
the two latter beig the very youthfulnsud
r téatefuily atéitod nièces et thé bridéeanti

groom reespocively. Therore also preaen4at
the tying of the nuptial knot, a large number-
of the intimate friends of the contracting
partit

Thé wedding presents were as ostly as they
were beautiful, and proved s pleasing indication
cf thé populuit>' af thnewy wedded couple.
Alte a sumptuoustwedding breakfast, Mr. andMru. <Jrlintlt on a trip for tSé West, fol-

e t>' the best swihea and cheers of a large

Welcoming the Prosecuted M.P.
LosDo, Oct. 12.-Ton thousand people

marchet la procession in Camborne, Cernali,.
hotrdà ito wloemé thoir repneaonimtive wn

arliament,'Mr. Conybeare,iwho bas just beau
rtleased fronm the Londonderry jail. Hiarece'
tion was of a most enthusiastic nature.

The Monks ot Old.
A writer lu the London Daily Netcs,.

demling withthe Feast of St. Dominia, gives
a short history ef the famous order which hé
founded. One Utile note ijevery striking.
Tbe monk lived on alma. "This bas its ai-
aeaveaiéncès, sapa thé wtt, "fat cces,
then the cituzens of London vor indignant
with the monks for proventing the InflttOn
cf vengeance on certain innocent Jewa, they
deprivel the of food for three daya." May
a lime and oft did the glorious mania lu this
and other lands uffer at the bande of wicked
and brutal mobes, or equally wioked rulriS,.
for tte "crime" of standing up for the rightas
of the poor and the persecuted, or for telling
thèse ln high places that thé law of GOd
were t be obeyed rather han their own Pl-
siens.

Oh Igrand and noble were the monks of
old I Though to-day upon teir memorY bas
heen heaped every vile and foul calamy hat
wiokednesas could Invent, still. now anid tbe,
aven lu a hostile pres, their crop up facts and
incident et thre histor> Chat reveal somé cf
Ita grandeur ad nobili>'. Thé a tvocalcu o!
litrn, the minsters of chato, thé patrons
of learaing, thé frienda cf thé per; these are
the men who, 'mid a rude and barbarons peO-
ple, were the very source and - promoters
of religion, civilisation, art, science nid

Living examples of the Gospel,tbéy prée-
ed, they toled with band and brain, reari
magnuicent temples, erecnting beanti
painting», Illlamnailug thé erîiplurés, col"
tributug te theknowlaget o mankind b ythair
moientli discoveries, tebching aIl the magil-
béot destiny of man, hi rlghts and bis du-
ties, ad anding don te fiture ages al
that was best In their oaw antin luhose pas-
And it ia agahint these hat we have the
libeler of to-day; the " Reformatiou" his-
térians -and the «freethoubght" chronlo,
pcurlng forth Chir polioned diatribes in vai
attemnp te bola thé mnck up toscoru aud
ridicule, as alIeivU rtItouv,;ignovant au

ole, but mana i estnitas èiâpra
lime vill do for - the memoi fgtiânhc

CORRESPONDENOE.

The Archbishop at Rlgaud.
To the Editor of TaE TBUEi WITnizes:

SRa,-His Grace's ltast visit to.Rigaud was
an occasion of muach interest ln town andi la
collège. Qulite a number of the neighboring
clergy and laity ad corne ln te welceme klis
Insee, anti te panrtiolpaté la thé demeustraicu

whcb thé par-lh, thé collègei thorties, antd
students accorded hlm. Bvery preparation
hat been made ln the way of tasteful decora-
tions and appropriate devices. The collège
band, a highly creditable one, wan duly en
the ground and dieoursoed excellent muiul,
reflocting much credit on themselves and ithe
trainers. An eloquent addres was presented
His Grace, t ewhth he made a saitable reply.
Among the distinguished vIsitors present w
were glad te notice Ror. Père Antoine, Prier
c! N. Dame du Lac, Oka, te whom an address
was aise prementei by the atudents, which
elicited la reply-a few appropriate remarks
from the good Father Prier.

is nGrce sadministered the Saracment of
Confirmation to a goodly aumber cf boys and
girls ln the pariah church.

In viewc the recognized Importance of the
collège, a short sketch of! h hère mi>' net ho
Iuninteretirng te the general readyrs of TE
Taux WrrNïss.

The collège buildings are pletureEquly
situated on a gentle eminenos te the soutu of
the thriving town of Rigaud. A bracing
olimate, regular heurs, wholesome diet, a
good, sound systemato course of studies-
vuSh a duo proportion cf reoreutluig exercice@
-snch are bi>ly the saféguirds ef bouts sut
progress enjoyed by its etudente. Conducted
by the Rev. Fatherseof the far-famed Con-
gregation of the Viatores, thi lustitution hai
now been the beneficent Alma Mater of bon-
dredsci the youth of Canada and the United
Status for the 1et quarter of a century. Iis
edunoational systema foundedi on thé test :
" The fear of the Lord lu the beginning of
widom," true education, as a matter of course,
la aumr-ét ithltalla, Thé triplé cul-

Oor 16, i88o

LORD HOWE' BODY PO1JD

By Esborraa e a ewer at
-Ticonderegai, Ir.¾r

Tac N. Y,, 0oteb 10.ÂAdsspîh
fron Ticonderega te the Jorinp dega,

pa :-.While laborers were engaged diga swer tn une of thé principal attaete o rhi!village te-day thoy auna a temubstoné. At
the bottom of i was found a cofEn, coneta.Ing the boues of a human being cThéontont
vas washed off and found te contan thée
acrlption and date cf death of Lorditéy.
Thé shul vas Intact, but t hérl oth rosic
hones were disjointed and conaiderable déea L Ason as It had beé eared abo
thé village an Immense Oiowd ef people
assembled, and many made deeparaté effortte procure pieces of the bone%. Te colorta
whlch was of Oak, was Ina fairly TollM,
of preservation, adit wa ith rlea d.ficnliy that peepié vêt
S thaïepeople ereprevented fronm cutting lb te ploes for reiics.Sevérai Jear. ago th;street where thé remains ver. eaad Wg the
ed ln severat feet, which accnuntds fthé
depth O the coffin's locating. The romai aswill probably b re-interred At e lh
village cemetery.

[Lord Howe, or George nauqu5 Bowevas born ln Eogland, 1724, and was hot ebattis at Tlccacéroga, on Jely 8, 1758.3 pentered theroy at a very emrI175ge0
rose ta distinction and la 1757m otia country ln command0 e the Stth
régiment, arrivog at Balfax, N. 8., lu Jul>
efthat yea hé vas transferred ta theren.
nmontiCf thé PFit>'fit th lutantry and wat pro.
moteil é bebrigadier general, Oe july %
1758, under the Commanderîn-chief Jmeu
Abercrombie, hé landed at the. otlet o! L,
George. Coming auddoly upon the Frenchforces two dye later at Fort Ticondîrog& héfell at the bead of his corp an th ersul
skirmish. The general Coue cf M,,sachusiets appropriated £250 for bis.monu-
ment, which was erectedi l iWsîmn61
Abbey].t


